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M. M. Department Store Doors are closed; stock t
y
I closes to prepare stock for ABSOLUTELY GOING is being prepared for fy
I forced clean-u- p sale forced clean-u- p sale ty
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Conditions exist whereby the partners of M. M. Department
IvStorp hfivft florid to clean nn this bier stock at once. In order

?

to insure quick sale of all odds and ends the entire stock has been reduced

Store Closed
FRIDAY Must Be Sold Once Store

FRIDAY

The public well with this store. Enough said that the entire stock reduced.
Remember all goods purchased for the winter trade.. Holiday goods, full lines of Fall, suits,
shoes, shirts, for both men, women and children; a great big stock of dry goods,

I of all kinds; blankets, quilts, etc. for the whole family. THIS WILL BE SALE OF SALES
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Over $5000
worth of

merchandise
to be sold
on forced

clean-u-p sale

four winds
odds

ends

Be Here When Doors Open
NOTICE This is beyond doubt one of the largest stocks in Southern
Oregon. Space does not permit going into details to the many
articles that will be found in this big stock. Thousands of dollars
worth marked plain and must go.

Come this sale. Be here when doors
open a surprise for people of Medford
POSITIVELY A MIGHTY CLEAN-U-P SALE

VIOOL DRESS GOODS

50o Dross Goods 29tf
7oc Dross Goods IMty

$1.00 Dress doods 59
lip; on all other Dross

Goods,

$1.50 $1.19
$2.50 Coatings $1.99
$I).00 Coatings $2.09
10c Colored Outing 7

HOSIERY
20tf ladies' Hose 13
25c Ladies' Iosu 21
35e Ladies' foso . 29

to the

all

as

REMNANTS REMNANTS

All going at half price or below.
Now is the time to buy Blankets.

The entire Mock going. Buy now.
Outing Flannel at prices that you

cannot afford to miss.
Entire stock truinc on sale.
Come and see our Bargain Coun-

ters. Kvery piece of yard goods in
the store reduced, A chance of a life-
time to buy Dress Goods.

Goods will be marked in plain fig-

ures and will be sold to the public, at
wholesale and retail.
0-- 1 29
121j.e Outing Flannel 9

LADIES' SHOES
$3.00 Shoes - 98
$3.00 Shoes $1.59
sn.oO oboes , $.i

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1.25 Shoes 98c1
$1.50 Shoes. $1.29
$1.75 Shoes $1.49
$2.00 Shoes . $1.G9

!Manv other bargain Shoes.
$1.50 Felt House 9S

MEN'S WOOLEN SHIRTS
$1.75 Shirts $1.19
$2.00 Shirts $1.49

MEN'S SOCKS
25c "Woolen Socks 21
15c Cotton Socks 12

-

LADIES' SUITS
$35.00 Suits $17.50
$25.00 Suits $12.50
$20.00 Suits $10.00

All others in proportion.

PETTICOATS
$2.75 Silk Messaline $1.98

LADIES' COATS

$25.00 Ladies' Coats $12.50
$15.00 Ladies' Coats $7.50
$10.00 Ladies' Coats $5.00
$ 8.00 Ladies' Coats $4.00

Coats at wonderfully low
prices.

Prices that
will insure

quick
riddance
of this

big stock

to

SWEATERS
$(5.50 Sweaters $4.98
$5.00 Sweaters $3.98
$2.50 Sweaters $1.98
$2.00 Sweaters $1.49
$1.50 Sweaters :. $1.29

$1.50 Corsets $1.29
$1.00 Corsets 69J
75e Cotton Blankets 59
85e Cotton Blankets 69d
$1.00 Cotton Blankets 89
$1.50 Cotton Blankets $1.29
$2.00 Cotton Blankets $1.79
$5.00 Woolen Blankets $4.39
$7.00 AVoolen Blankets $6.29
$8.00 AVoolen Blankets $7.09

$ Space does not permit us to go into details as to prices on the thousands of articles in stock.
This will not be the ordinary kind of sale you read about, but real clean-u- p from start to finish
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ContinRs

Sheeting

Slippers

STORE CLOSED

Children's

CORSETS

Sale Starts Saturday, January 8th, at 9:30 a. m.
Scattered

;;..;;..xkx

at Closed

acquainted

underwear,
Everything

the
the

CONTINUES UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Department Store
A positive
sensation

in the
mercantile

world
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